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BooK I.]

dnal i
and
't;'. (TA.) - Also, (1(,) Hence, ($, Mgh, Mbl,) aor. and inf. n. as above,
written in both ways as above, (TA,) The shkins (S,) and inf. n.
.~also, (Sb, L,) or this is a
(jA)
of datat;
(i;)
and the bad thlereof: simple subst., (e, Myb, ,) by a conventional
a(TA:) [like ,J:] pL of kin: (V:) [or rather usage, (C,) or predominantly, (Mgh,) or by
or, as some say, an eated road: (Meb:) pl. this is a n. un., and what is called the pl. is a restriction of its usage in the law, (Myb,) He
~;
(VOTA) and
: (TA:) and tZ. coll. gen. n.;] like 'ti. and L_. (TA.)_ repaired to Mehkeh, ($, V,) or to the Kab~,
(Mgh, Mqb,) to perform the relio rites and
[as a col]. gen. n.] signifies eleated roads. (TA.) And Straw (;. [in the CV. erroneously, pi.]):
em'nie of te pilgrimage; ($, Mgh, M4b,];)
(].,TA:) or broen pi
thereof; (Lb, $, ] ;)
or for the purpo~e of twhe a
[q. v.; but this
;;: iee ~i, in two places.
i. e., of straw: (Lb, :) or straw (O;.
[in the
latter meaning is veryv rare: the usual meaning
Cg, again,
]) separatedfrom tAhe grain. (O.) is, he performed the pilgrimagoe to MekheA and

Vta;:

(Ar, u heard from the Aralbs; and TA:)
or a red [hil suck as s termed] 4v;: ($:) or
a uma red al:
(i:) or a black 4&I conuting of tone: (M, ]:) U also t i:
(. :)

s.:

and

L 4;t1 C- and
js
(s, Mgh,
M.lJ Mqb,
I,) the latter of which is the more usual, or more
supported by authority, (TA,) aor.

t

and

La,w (g, Mvb, 5,) inf. n. _. and
(
Mgh, Myb, 1) and tLj, ($,) He poured dust
(Myb, TA) with hi hand; (Myb;) threw it,
or cast it; (TA;) or seized it with hi# hand
and threw it; (Mgh, Mqb;) 4i~ [upon him,n,
or it], (1,) and
* ) [in his face]: (S,

Mb:j) ;JI and jl both signify the pour-

W is raisedwith the hand [to be poured,
kat
or to be thrown, or caxt, therefrom; of dust;
and also t of rrater]; (1L,TA ;) or, as in some
copies of the ]g, with the two hands: and so
;3~. and] 9 a.; [or rather these signify a
single handful of dust, and t of water, raiecd to
be poured or throrm ;] pL ti.
, and] Zj.
(TA.) See 1.
m._; pi.ee1.a:

Mount 'Arafdt, with all the rite and ceremonoies
prcribed to be observed at, and betrween, thoe
two places]: (Mb :) or he repaired to the House
[of God, at MekhhA,] and performed the actions
pracribedfor that occasion by the law of the
a

.

.~., below.]
You say also,
_., aor.
a:ii , inf. n. t
(T, $,) and * 4.t.l, (EI-Hejeree, TA,) He prform the pilgrimage to the Hous [of God,
Kur.dn and the Sunneh. (L.) [See

at Mhheh]; (T,

;) beeauso

people repair to
it every year. (T, TA.) And a iqd. [They

.glm. ueGl Land abounding in dust: ($, :) performed the pilgrimage to Mehhek]. (A.) And
/sg of dust; but the former, not without [.firt]
L. He did not repair to MekheA
raising it; and the latter, the mending forth, but IDrd says that it is asserted to be not of esta- t 'j
or down, without raising. (yIam p. 477.) [See blished authority. (TA.)
to visit the Houe of God, (Aboo-Tilib, Az,) or
an ex. in a verso cited in art. qlt, conj. 6.]
,.ii. One of the hole of the jerboa; (TA;) for the performancew of th rites and ceremonies
Accord. to lAth, the saying, in a trad.,
1tW~1
of the pirimage, (Mb,) but hejournmyed for
like 'iit.: (V.:) or the dust, or earth, of the mercantile purposes. (Aboo-T.lib, Az, Myb. [See
,v
a j .. t J l means t [Repel ye with]
;/
jerboa, (IAyr, ,* TA,) which he throws up also art. .. ]) And hence, accord. to some,
disappointment [thore wro praise much]: but with his legs from Ai hole: (IAr,
TA:) pl.
, a prov., which ee below. (TA.)some make it to have its overt meaning [of throw
:il_ [likLe as pl;u.is pl. of ti;U]. (IB, TA.)
ye dust in the faces of those who prais much].
Also, (TA,) inf. n. .,
(J,) He came, or
(TA.) The verb is also used in relation to water;
(p) and U
0_.
(ISd,TA) Dust poured; arrived. (I~, TA.) You my, C>J L;i1 C~
as in the saying, tzt;,o :
3i
4,
Also, [aor.,
or thrown, or cast. (K,* TA.) t*,Jt'
cjl L Such a one came to tu. (TA.)
(M b,) and ,:;
~vJi '
, (TA, [and
accord.
to
rule,
as
above,]
in£
n.
~,
.. Hle skatwe
e^l [ 0 would that I were he upon whom dust
the like is said in the Mgh,]) i. e. t [It is ruffi- is poured, or thrown: (in Freytag's Arab. Prov.
[his head; as one does on completing the perciantfor him to throw, and he ued to throw,]
ii. 920,
1.,J
:)] said on the occasion of wish- formance of the rites and ceremonies of the pil.
three handfuls [of water]. (Myb, TA.) _ing to be in the condition of him of whom the grimage: see ., below]. (TA.).Also,
(IA1r,
said of a jerboa means He went so deep into his honourable treatment that he receives is concealed,
&o
hole that he could not be dug out, the direction of and of whom the contemptuous treatment that A, &c.,) aor. ', inf. n.
.~, (TA,) He probed
Ais hole being unknown, and it being sen to be lie receives is made apparent: originating from a fracture of the
head, (],) or a wound, (A,TA,)
filed with dust, or earth, even wii/ the ret of the fact that a man was sitting with a woman,
with
a
.CtL
,
(A, I,) or J., (TA,) for the
the ground. (TA in art. j~.) The jerboa throws and a man attached to her approached; so, when
up (jL;) the dust, or earth, from his hole. she saw him, she threw dust in his [the former's] purpose of curing it: (TA:) or he probed a
(IAr, TA.)-...J ta also means tl gave Ahi face, to show this man who was sitting with her wvound to know its depth: (lAr,TA:) or he
omesthing little in quantity, or paltry. (F, i.) that he should not draw near to her, lest their examined a cleft in the head to hnow whether
there were in it boue or blood: (ISh,TA:) or
ease should become known. (TA.)
~You say also,
U.Jj
. or
aor.
he dreed and cured a wound in the head reach.
and U..i; (1 ;) so in the copies of the 1~, but
: see what next precedes, in two places. ing to the brain: or he pourd boid clarified
correctly l,
[or rather
,] which is extr.,
butter upon a fracture of the head, in consequence
of which the blood was mixed with the brain,
s
and
o
[r
, aor.
like G- [or
until the blood appeared, which he took away
[or
aor. Aj [or ,LAi]; i.e. The dust
ai],
t
1..
,
aor.
,
(8,
A,
Mgh,
Msb,)
inf.
n.
-a
became poured; or thrown, or cast. (TA.)
with a little cotton: (TA:) or q.~., inf. n.
,
(S, Mgh, Myb, ],) He repaired, or betook him- signifies he probed a fracture of his head for thke
4. #08l j.-t and
1.t; [He turned, or self, to, or towards, syn. j., (E, A, Mgh, Msb,
thre, up the earth, or ground, earching for 1~,) a person (S, A, Mgh) [or place], in an purpo~e of curing it: (;:) or he made a perforawhat was in it :] both signify the same. (TA in absolute sense: or to, or towards, an object of tion in the bone [of his broken lhead] (d. 5j)
art. :.)
And il jILJi
;A The orses reverence, veneration, respect, or honour: or, with an iron instrument; it being broken to that
bruised, or crushed, the regions [wDith their hoofJ]; accord. to Kh, he repaired, or betook himself, the brain was befouled with blood, and pul~d off
muchk, or frequently, to, or towards, an object of the shin that had dried up, and then cured is,
as also L1 . (1.)
this kind: and also he repaired to, betook himself so that it closed up with a [new] skin: it relatea
10. 1,!
2ey thkrt, or cast, dust, each in to, or viited, a person: (TA:) and he went to, to a wound reaching to the brain. (L.) _- Ablso,
another'sface. (TA.)
or viited, a person repeatedly, or frequently. aor. ', infn.a.. He cut out andteraetedabone
from a wound. (TA.)~AIso, (A, Mqb,) aor. ',
lt
($, 1Sd, TA) and t
(], TA) Duet (ISk, T, $,Mgh, ]..*) You say also, . g~
poured; or thrown, or cast: (I8d,y,TA:) or
t.(,)
D.
H o
a,ne
9;j 7l* sons of sEch a one continued long (Myb, TA,) inf .
dust being poed; or being thrown, or cast: going rep~tedly to visit such a one. (..)
another in, or by, an argument, a pla, *n aned.
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